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KNOWLEDGE
firino comfort and improvement and

(,,,!, to personal enjoyment when
ri.lr.ly u'd. T'ic many, who live in

others ami enjoy life more, with
, rxpemlituro, ly more promptly

a.hii'tiiisr the world's best products to
thc iH'ciU of physical beinjr, will attest
tin' value to health of the pure liquid
'.iwtive principles embraced in the
p.mniy, Syrup of Figs

lis excellence is due to its presenting
j the t rm most acceptable and pleas-.,n- t

t the taste, the refreshing and truly
l ii, ticial properties of a jierfect lax-

ative: ctl'ectnally cleansing the system,
,liiiel!iiig colds, headaches and fevers
;in,i permanently curing constipation.
I; lia- - riv;'ti satisfaction to millions and
Diet with the approval of the medical
,rut'ssion, because it acts on the Kid-- m

y. Liver and Bowels without weak-the- m

and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

yrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-ci-t- s

in .r0e and ?l ltottles, but it is man-iii:- u

tiircii by the California Fig Syrup
I'd. only, whose name is printed on every
,;i k:i'c, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

iin.l well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

.1 B. rEIDY. T. B. KKIDY

REIDY BROS.
TIIE LEAPING

Real Estate- -

Insuranee.
AGENTS.

i: :;. "ell and ir.ar.ne propcity o; rointnisMnn,
mi. money, co'lcct rent, also carry i. line of llrat

('.a' f.ru Incirance companies, tuiIiMng lot 'or j

fill: in ni. mciiiurnui miuuiiiii!. v miter Tfniiium f
proper) n all parts of the city.

Rnoru 4, Mitchell A Lymle building, ET'Xind
door, it; rear of Milclirl! & Lyudc hnnk.

H. D. FOLSOM

Has Moved

To his new quarters

Two doors west

Of the Old Stand.'

1703

Second Avenue.

B WINTER.

iVho'.cs ilc Dealer and Importer of

Wines and Liquors.
101G id 1C18 Third Av

LOUIS EXVIGLIItf,
(Successor to II. WEXDT.)

Merchant-- :- Tailor,

119 Eighteenth Street.

r"I'it and Workmanship Guar-aite- .l

the IJest.

Waning and Repairing Done.

THE CRUEL CARS
Thomas Tolle Run Over in the

Rock Island Yards.

AN EAELY MORNING ACCIDENT.

Ill lKHl.Tllo,Pedoi. theTrark l,r an
Incoming i aHHeI18.erTranThe .,.,.

mmt.nr,.t lllquMt Kld Adjmirn,
I ntll Tomorrow Mori.lnK-TI- ,e I'n for-
tunate MaV Identity.
This nioi ninjr at 5:30 in the upper

Koek Island yards at Fort v.foiirth
street, as passenger train No. 3 was
pulling in from the east. Engineer
Webber noticed a man apparently
dead, lvin r across the west-boun- d

track, and when the train arrived at
the depot he untitled Niht Yardnias-te- r

Duncan, and lie took a switch en-gi-

and recovering the man took him
down to :he depot. Prom letters
fotiud up. n the man's person, it is
supposed his name is Thomas Tolle,
his home being in Nebraska City,
Neb. It s also supposed that the
man came from Chicago, as letters of
recent date are postmarked there.
The man was apparently between 2"
and ISO years .of age. There was a.
deep cut across the abdomen, where
a wheel h:.d passed oyer, ami also a
hole in the head.

The Evidence.
Coroner Hawes was called and a

jury composed of J. AV. Day, fore-
man, S. K. Wright, J. J. Flynn, M.
K. Iglehatt, S, E. Arthur and C. D.
Einfeldt. .vas summoned. Dr. IIoI-lowbu- sh

vas the first witness called,
and he teftilied to haying been called
upon to examine the body and upon
investigation found a scalp wound on
the left side of the head four inches
long, a fracture of the skull, a wound
across tlu back lumbar region crush-
ing the spinal column and breaking
the skin t n cither side of the spinel
the bowi Is protruding from this
wound. : ml some smaller bruises
about the right.knee. Witness said
either wo' ind in the head or spine
would cause death.

Frank Hushno was the next wit-
ness calle 1. He testified to being a
switchman in the Koek Island yards,
and said that Engineer Dickernian
of No. :i, told h i in that a man
was lying across the track at the
crossing on Forty-fourt- h street,
and he in turn notified Night
Vardmasier Duncan. Then witness
sent a Hainan east to llag train No.
l.", whic i was due in J ) minutes,
he in the meantime accompanied by
Yardmas er Duncan, going up on en-
gine ;1 aid picking rp the remains,
which were found lying across the
tracks with the head "inside the rails.
Witness also testified that two un-
known men told him that the man
was kille I by freight train No. '.):!.

The coroner's jury then adjourned
until tomorrow morning at 7:"i.
and the remains were taken
in charge by Undertaker Knox.
From etters found upon his
person, it is supposed that he was at
onetime editor of the Omaha Ferret,
and also that he was intimate with a
young la ly in Des Moines. Iowa.

Motilii-ri- .

Coront r Haw es notitied thcoflicials
of Nebriska City, and Undertaker
Knox awaits the desired information
as to the disposition of the remains.

'This n orning a message came in
reply to the one sent by Coroner
Hawes t the unfortunate man's fam-
ily at Ni braska City, making inquiry
as to the shipment of the remains,
and stating that they had very mod-
erate means.

Train No. 1C5, which is believed to
have nil over Tolle. was a freight
coming west early. this morningr in
charge of Conductor (Joble and En-

gineer S leffer.

THE EXCURSIONS.

I.ncul F.fl'i rt HhouUI lp Made to l'rovlde fur
Them.

The A iters of yesterday spoke of
the prospective, excursions to be made
to this locality under the auspices of
the stati board of agriculture, and
in honoi of. and for the benelit of the
foreign commissioners to the agri-
cultural building at the World's fair.
The date of the excursion is Aug. l'.l

two weeks from tomorrow and
while ti( definite plans arc yet com-
pleted, it is believed to be the inten-
tion to come, west on the Koek Isl-

and din ct to Koek Island ami Mo-lin- e,

and then proceed by boat to
Clinton, and thence back to Chicago
via the Northwestern. Of course,
the success of the undertaking, us
well as he impressions created in
the min Is of the visitors will depend
largely upon the reception accorded
theiii at this end of the line. In this
view of the matter what will the
local populace do in the premises?
Had not we better be stirring about
and adopting some general arrange-
ment of making the brief stay of the
foreign visitors pleasant. A visit to
Kocklsland arsenal, a trip to the
Watch Tower and drives about the
twin cities should all be included in
the program of entertainment.

Worth Looking After.
A few months ago the three cities

joined in a movement of this kind.
They jtintlv purchased a topograph-
ical "map and took such other steps as
would tlraw attention to this locality
among visitors to the fair from
abroad. They talked of excursions,
etc., and other proper courses of pro-

cedure such as would result in good
to the t ommunity. Now the excur-

sions a--e coming". How shall we re-

ceive them? Let the council and the
Improvement association join hands
in f urnishirg the answer to the

T'Tirr' T?rTij rtun Ar a nnTTcm a too?
" ' 11". ii -- ii . m

TO STORM THE HEAVENS.

The Ro-- laland's Professional Rain Maker
at M uses tine.

Muscatine is to be the scene of an
art i ticial rain experiment. The Koek
Island expert rain producer is ex-

pected on the ground tonight, and
hence the people of the lower end of
Rock Island county at least may ex-

pect a forced precipitation some-
where about Saturday night or Sun-
day. The Muscatine melon tields
may be thanked for this little novel-

ty in the way of tampering with na-

ture's forces. The island crops are
suffering in consequence of the im-

penetrable drought that has so far
existed. These crops include melons
and sweet potatoes, though the latter
crop is in a better condition at pres-
ent than the former. The continued
hot son and no rain lias converted
the island sand into a veritable fur-
nace and cooked the earlier melons
badly, and the vines also showing its
bad effects. There is no question
but that s good rain once a week for
the next three weeks will treble the
yield on Muscatine island.

The Koek lMlanil to the ICesetie.
In view of the fact that the Koek

Island road annually hauls from
1,600 to 2,000 carloads of island pro-
duce to different parts of the count ry
it is to that transportation company's
interest that the crops give a full
yield. Realizing that fact, several of
the island gardners and farmers

the Muscatine agent of the
Koek Island to communicate with W.
I. Allen, assistant general manager
of the road, with a view of having
C. Ik Jewell, of (ioodland, Kansas,
the successful rainmaker in their em-
ploy, come to Muscat fne and bom-
bard the heavens. Agent (ioiild tel-

egraphed Mr. Allen and received
word Wednesday that Jewell was in
southwestern Kansas and could not
come for at least three or four days.
As every day without rain is bad for
t'.c crops, it was .felt that was bad
news. Manager Allen was interes-
ted, however, and a second dispatch
was received from him Thursday
morning as follows:

Chicago. Aug. 8. C. M. Could.
Agent: Rainmaker Jewell leaves
Chickasaw. Kan., on No. I today,
ami will come through, leaving St.
Joe on No. 10 tomorrow. I have
told him to stop at Fruitland. the
work at that station being more cen-

trally located for covering the melon
and potato districts. Are there any
other points in your vicinity that
would like to have him? His rain-
falls generally cover a section of
country i' to (!0 miles each way.

W. L. Allen.
How it Operate.

A good deal has been heard here
concerning the Rock Island's work
at rainmaking in the drouthy west,
but all sounds mythical at this dis-
tance; a good ileal like Iowa prohibi-
tion sounds to a New York rounder.
There is more to it than mere talk-
ing, though. The following is a dis-
patch from Topeka. Kan.:

The Rock Island railroad officials
have such faith in the results of the
rainmaking experiments of their
agent, C. P.. Jewell, of (ioodland,
that they have fitted out another rain
ear and sent it west today under the
supervision of H. Hutchinson, who
has been Jewell's assistant in his re-
cent work. Koth men have been at
work at Sugdon for several days, and
Monday night a heavy rain fell. To-
day Jewell went to Phillipsbnrg.
and Hutchinson will meet his new-car-

,

just finished, at the Horton
shops at Clifton The company ex-

pects to keep the two cars on the road
for the remainder of the season.

The Cireim II;ik Come to Town.
Again W. II. Harris' ever popular

Nickel Plate circus is with us. It
gave an entertainment this afternoon
and will give one more performance
on the postoflice site opposite Har-
per's theatre this evening. It is the
earnest endeavor of the management
of Harris' Nicked I'late. whose repu-
tation is already established in this
city, to carry out all its promises
just as heralded in advance. The
show conies this season decidedly im-
proved, and embraces among its
principal features, talent of a very
superior quality. including an
abundance of skilled feats of
horsemanship, striking aerial fea-
tures, novel athletic astonishments,
comical clowns, a clever troupe of
trained animals, including the fa-

mous elephant Oypsy, and a host of
other novelties, not forgetting to
mention the $ 10.O0D den of perform-
ing lions. Taken all in all, there is
certainly not a bet ter circus
on the road than the above organiza-
tion now in the city, and considering
t he extremely low price of admis-
sion charged, all should avail them-
selves of the opportunity of at-
tending. Remember only one more
performance tonight on the post-
oflice lot, and 20 cents admission.
It is worth your while to pay it a
visit.

Notiee.
We will accept checks on any of

the savings banks in the three cities,
and take bank books for purchases or
in settlement of accounts, allowing
interest on same. At the same time
we will sell you goods just as cheap
as if settled for in cash.

W. S. Hoi.iiHOOK,
103, 105 and 108 East Second St.,

Davenport, Iowa.

Notice.
The board of education of Kock-

lsland has for sale a new issue of 5
per cent school bonds, one of the saf-
est investments that is to be found at
this time. Apply to

J. F. Kobinsox, Pres.

I I .

PLEASANT PARTIES.

Mln Mamie Sllvln Given a Surprise
R veiling.

Miss Mamie Silvis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. K. S. Silvis, was given a
pleasant surprise at her home on
Eighteenth avenue and Twentieth
street last evening, a large mini her
of her young friends dropping in un-

expectedly, a"nd all were charmingly
entertained. The list of those pres-
ent is as follows:
Mispcs.

Minnie P terson Beatrice )s'rm
Ztlla Macy Laura On'rom
vHn Ttciiecker Nellie Hli
vary Wood r inma Hedecfcur
Delia .'Vam I.l.zie A Ham

Minatinwm
Mersra

John MeCononhie ii P. Brown
Tii.inrm Sma 1 Frank r hrrhart
Hurry A. I in Erney W oil
V ilium ! onochie Arthur ftraliam
An'hony rarkloi I.ee Silvis
Frank slieniwn Andrew- - Khmer

. lMeasailt Surprise.
A pleasant surprise was given Miss

Annie (juinlan at the home of her
grand-paren- ts Wednesday evening.
The evening was spent in dancing
and other social games, after which
a sumptuous supper was served, Miss
Quintan being presented with a gold
ring. The following were present:
Misses

F.ditn Ruth. Jennie Coyne,
Minnie rreemnn, Ann i Mctiuinn,
Nell Martin, Maggie Gmcan,

M?u rir.lel!, A mm Vratinan.
Kitty Smith. aty O'Conm 11,

Kreda elvnn, Emm Swa on,
Anna l'mia:i, Seln a Anderson,
Knima Peterson. Lulu Bur II.
Mary NolJ, Eliza fennell.

Messrs
O to Klt-h- . Leonard Ferdell,
' tro Owi ns. .lohn Owens,
Henry HiitvV, Kre:l O'Seil.
Fred (ire n. Edi ie Dawer,
Hen Sextnr., (ieorce Sexton,
Uarry barth, M'chael Korlie,
Ben Ifrleliirt, Wi lie Bartlpy,
Jese Gret n. (ieo-g- oyne.
Wi!l:u Noreen, Piiul Wetzel,

Morris Diwer.

RIGHT IN THE RACE.

lSen T. faille's. Canilldwey for the I nitecl
StateH Senate.

The Chicago
t News:Record of today.

has t lie following Washington spec-
ial:

The members of ttie Illinois dele-
gation are among the first to arrive
in Washington in force, their early
presence beingdue to a desire to help
Mr. Snow in bis candidacy for ser-
geant at arms. The Illinois roster
thus far includes Congressmen 151ack,
Hunter. Springer. Fithian, Mclionald
anil Williams. Mr. Forman is ex-

pected tonight. 4
Hen T. Cable and Owen Scott are also
tiere. Mr. Cable is receiving consid-
erable attention, owing to his candi-
dacy for the United States senate to
succeed Senator Culloni. A good
many of the old fellows have taken
off their hats to t lie young hustler
from Illinois. When the congress-
men read their morning papers they
found a big editorial telling how han-
dily Mr. Cable would land in the sen-
ate. A little later, when the New-Yor-

Sun arrived, the congressmen
found another editorial concerning
"the Hon. Benjamin T. Cable, the
rich and clever democratic mana-
ger," and his probable elevation to
the senate. When any one speaks
of the senatorship to Mr. Cable he
goes off to one sidp and has a little
chat. He is entering no emphatic
denials.

t At Illinois Headquarter.
At the Illinois headquarters there

is much confidence expressed that
Mr. Snow will lie elected sergeant-at-ar-

The other two candidates
both from Ohio are still having a

bitter fight as to who shall secure the
Ohio vote. Mr. Snow is making the
point that while Ohio is not a demo
cratic state Illinois is, and should be
recognized in the organization of the
lion sc. Custom lias heretofore given
this office to Ohio, but the Snow con
tingent claims it is high time to
break that custom.

Kiver ltiplets.
The Verne Swain was in and out

as usual.
The Iowa came down with eight

strings of logs.
The Mary Morton will be down to-

morrow morning.
The Dan Thayer, B. Hershey, Sid-

ney and Iowa went north.
The stage of water at Koek Isl-

and bridge at noon today was l':10;
the temperature was K;t.

The South Rock Island Sunday
school is talking of having an excur-
sion to Lintvood next week.

I.oeal AVorUrK l"air Visitor.
Prof. S. T. Bowl by and wife re-

turned from the World's fair last
evening.

Mrs. William Clockhoff returned
from Chicago last evening, after see-

ing the sights at the fair.

This is the year for visiting
for renewing old acquaintances.
Probably most families will en-

tertain, this summer, friends and

relatives they haven't seen for

many years.
If, therefore, you want a new

chamber set for the spare room,

a new dinner set for the table, or

new knives, forks or spoons, let
me remind you that I can supply
those wants. You'll be surprised
to find how cheaply.

G. M. LoosLEy
Crockery Store,
1809 Second Ayenne,
Koek Island.

mportant PiMase.

Our, buyer is now east
i r i

;' or
" "

" "
" " ;

buying
gooas ior casn, ana we
daily in receipt of new goodg

We have just received 200 dozen
fine summer underwear, worth
50c to 65c, in plain goods and
also handsome stripes.

The manufacturers felt the
of cash; you can buy
now from us at 25c.

Simon &

Rock Island

are

want
them

Corner.

$5 00 to

to 4 00
to 4.00

5.50 to 4'0
to
to X.00

v 2 CV

Great in Shoes.

We have reduced prices on our immense
stock of Shoes at Gentral Shoe Store as
follows:

Men's Patent Leather from
Cordovan 'Lace Congress
Calf
Kangaroo
Calf

Women's Cloth Top Pat. Trim
and iandTurn

$3.50

6.00
5.50

3.00 240
4.00
3.50

the
the

Welt
" Dong )U Com. Sense and Ox. Toe 3 00 co 2 00

These prices will hold good only until our
stock is reduced; so come early.

Schneiders Central Shoe Store,
1818 Second Avenue,

EUrper Ebnee Block.

HAVE YOU

House

SEEN IT.

IS--

THE ADELBERT

STUDENT

I'll A IK.

The most uniijue
leet.ire or study
chair yet devised.
It was designed es-

pecially for the
A del be rt College

It is made of the
very best quarter
sawed Ohio white
oak and braced
with malleable iron
braces very nicely
bronzed, this iv-i- jr

the greatest
strength that pood
material and

can fur-
nish.

We re exclusive tfrcnttor this chair. lon"t
miss trcing it. Just the
tbinK for the office,

study or reading
room.

MIXED HOUSE PAlNTis

FLOOR

G. O.
1809, 1811 Second Avenuo.

C. F. DEWEND, TELEPHONE No. 1206.

5"Upholsteriog done to order.

DEALER

HARDWARE

Mosenfelder,

Sacrifice

work-
manship

PA1JSTS.

HUCKSTAEDT,

Manager.

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenue.
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